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WHAT ROADS OUGHT TO BE.To Attend the Launching.Bib Jnlian" Fanncefotte ia asked;.""' BUSINESS ':-

- LOCALS;"

V; 8KOW ftCO.'B PAMPHLET,
information and adyioe-ato- nt

T. M. C. A.

Contemplated Improvements in the
Booms Taking op Sew Work.

arrington

urn

Patent, OitnM, Trademark!, Oopr
rights. to , may be obtained res at
ibU offloO. v'l. ;;' iv
WEBSTEB'S UNABRIDGED

Genuine, Litest Im-

proved, and Beat Edition, for tale ebeap.
Apply at Joubiui. office. ml8 8t

rrO be Loaned on first olaas oitr pro- -

X perty aeonrity - for one year's time
WiW to si.ouu. Appiy at law omoe 01

. tf-- - . W. D. Molvgft.

IB
:i:

;ip 'r ALESUEN WANTED: Permsn-'-f
:? W ent paying positions for canvaKie

willing to ok Write immediately '

ivVy; .' . ElJSWAKGBB & BABBT,

i'i 1ft. Hope Nuraerii-s- , Roobetr, N. Y.

WT HEK o)!otd to Insure Hratmlifi
WC i VY tht THE MUTUAL LIFE IN-- :

i i- - 8UBANCE COMPANY OFNE W YORK
'k : ia entitled to your first contidernion,

aiooe it holda tbe foremost place among
the Life Insaranoe Imtitulioros of the
world, and offer superior advantage!
In ell the features or boaioeea, together

'
- with unequalled flnnnoial eeourity. It

la tbe Oldeat, Largest, Strongest, Safest,
" V Cheapest and Beat Company in tbe

world. O. A. BaTTLB, Resident Agent.

TMPOBTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke Y
'. ' .V" A Btaa' Ale and Burke 'a Guinness'
' :":- - Stoat, for eale by Jab. Redmond.

T? OB SALE Coles' box or ward
': y robe lounge ia a perfeot lounge by

day and a perfeot bed by night, and you
ean put away as much clothing or other

' ' artiolee aa in the average wardrobe.
Yon can get three artiolea for tbe price

.." t of one. No extra charge for packing or
t shipping.

Aire. Ur. .Talmsge. wire or me cele-
brated preacher, says these loungea are

; very, very nioe..Ba Prioe in Creton, 110, 113,
$13. $14,'-V-

? - Baw Silk, 20. W,
i

:

8.1k Brooatelle. 825. $80..
Terms 10 per eent. dlaoount cash with

order or half with order balance 60
dsys. - ALFRED OOLE3.

;. . Qrand and Myrtle Avenues.
y&tfp.'- Brooklyn, N. Y.

'v: AfA CIGARS at very low
'' 'ii-- i I y.vUV figures to wholesale and

tetail trade for sale by Jas. Redmord.

CALVIN SCHIFFER'8 WILDI.,CHERRY BOCK AND RYE. pat
ap expressly for throat and lung e,

for sale by ..Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.

, For aalo by Jab Rbdmohp.

. rpiVE Hundred' pain of Rubber Shoe
V tot children, 10, 121 and 18 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.
r :

' :
A TTTJNYADI Janoa Mineral Water,

- O. the best Natural aperient.-- .

, - For sate by Jas. Redmond.
CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jab Redmond.

' ' f'r T"yPFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
.",.7 IJnl by Jab. Redmond.

,

" . Q1COKE Gennine Cubans Tobaooo
OotStf

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMI8H. WINES for aale
.by - 1 r . t Jab. Rebmohd.

It has been definitely decided , "says
the Charlotte News" that a detachment
of 20 men of the Charlotte Naval Bat-

talion will attend the launching of the
oruiser Raleigh at Norfolk on March
81st. The Hornet's Nest Riflemen and
Queen City Guards will also be rep-

resented.
A Raleigh, correspondent of another

exchange says Mayor Badger haa in-

creased the number of the oommittee
representing that oity at the launching
of the Raleigh to 20). Arrangements
have been, made for a epecitl train
from there to Portsmouth, and tbe
Raleigh delegation ia all probability,
leave there about S p m., on the 30ib,
arriving at Portsmouth about 9 o'clock
that night. Tbe lauchicg tskrs plaoe
at 10:30 on the 31st.

Favorable for the New Hail Route.
We are glad to eee that the Elizabeth

City Economist save that from iu best
sources of information it is of tbe
opinion tht the post offlje department
of Washington will give tbe additional
mail route between tbat city and New
Birne, via the steamer Neuee, of the
E. C, D. line, which has been bo long
needed and which was recently pati- -

tioned for.
News oame to Elizabeth City recently

that there was a trreatened refusal of
the petition and also a threatened

of a route to Fairfield,
Hyde county, by the eteamer Burrus,
which they valued highly, so they eent
on one of their ablest and most ener- -

getio lawyers, Mr. E. F. Limb to
Washington, to repreeeut tbeir in-

terests, and he, with cordial and eff-

icient help from Senator Ransom,
Representative W. O. B. Branch, Fish
Commissioner S. G. Worth and others
brought influence to boar upon the
department thaA promises suooeca to tbe
efforts made.

We will be delighted to see the mail
route by the steamer Neuse in opera-
tion. This steamer furnishes an oppor-
tunity for quicker mai2 faoilitiea than
we now enjoy and it is well for the de
partment to avail itself of the advan-
tages offered.

We congratulate Elizabeth City also
on carrying her points in regard to the
other mail route in which she was
interested.

Beautiful Marriage.
Bryan-Satchwe- ll. No more beau

tiful morning marriage was ever cele
brated In Washington than the nuDtials
of Mr. W. P. M. Bryan, of New Bern,
to Miss Mary Parmele Satohwell in the
Methodist Churcb, at 13 o'olook, noon
Wednesday. Tbe Church was most
tastily decorated with grasses and ever
greens, and was uniquely lighted with
antique candelabras. Mrs. W. H. Call
played in her own inimitable manner
the wedding march of Mendellsohn.
while promptly at 13 o'clock the ush-
ers, Messrs. Jno. Havens and Frank
Jordon, E. S. Hoyt, Jr. and H. A.
Latham formed in line fronting the
altar, followed by the bride's maida,
Misses Hattie Lane and Margie Hoyt,
Annie .Satterthwaita and Maggie A.
Brldgman, Belle Blount and Mattie
Russell, who took position around tbe
altar. The ushers then took position at
intervals between tbe maids. Then
oame tbe groom, with bis best man, Mr.
D. F. Jarvis, and the bride with ber
mSid of honor, Miss Fannie Satohwell.

The beautiful ceremonial was im-
pressively performed by Rev. W. S.
Davis, the pastor of the M. E. Churoh
here.

The bride and her maids ware attired
in beautifully fitting spring suits, eaoh
bearing a bouquet of oallas in one band.
Tbe groom wore a faoltless suit of black
while the ushers were attired in neatly
fitting outaways.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Sarah Satcb well, and is pronounoed by
many to be tbe most beautiful specimen
of womanhood in Washington. She is
intelligent, attractive, entertaining.

Mr. Bryan ia one of the handsomest
young business men of New Bern, and
baa a bright future before him.

A reception was held at the home of
the bride's mother, on Tuesday evening
wehre the relations and the bridal
party enjoyed a most charming even-
ing. The refrdshments were elegant,
and every one was in good spirits and
overflowing with kind wishes for the
happy oouple.

Immediately bftor the marriage
amid a shower of good luck
emblems as well as hearty wishes, the
bride and groom left for Charlotte,
where they will remain a week or ten
days. On the evening of Maroh 81st a
reoeption will be held in New Bern,
where they will make their future
home.

The Gssette joins a host cf friends in
extending moat oordlal congratulations.

Washington Gazette.
The Journal does likewise.

Prof. H. M. Hamill.
This gentleman Is to be at the North

Carolina State Sunday-aoho- Conven-
tion, at New Berne, March 29, 80 and
81 Prof. Hamill is one of tne foremost
instructors In America. For years he
waa at the front of secular eduoation in
the Northwest and one of their most
prominent men In that department.
For several years past, he baa devoted
his powers to Sunday-scho- instruc-
tion, and Is now- - ths Superintendent of
Normal and Institute instruction In the
State of Illinois, the leading Sunday
sohool State in , our Union. He is not
only a superior instructor but he is s
very fine; platform speaker. Prof.
Hamill is a native 6f Alabama, and
spent bis earty years In tbe South. He
is a Southerner, and fought in the Con-
federate army before Richmond. -

Be now accompanies Mr. William
Revnold in a tour of Conventions, com
mencing in Delaware and closing with
Texas. - Our people have a treat before
tbem at New Berne on Maroh 89, 80 and
fl, Goldsboro Argus. . ,

J,' V TO PABMRS; T
A situation wanted by an experienced

farmer oompetent to oversee or to take
charge of a farm, and willing to engage

to notify the British Government
rthat the President ia anxions for
an early . reply to his last note in-

sisting on - renewal of the modus
Vivendi of last year as to seal fish
ing in Behring sea.

Thebb are eleven nail mills in
Massachusetts. Nine of them are
idTej , tbe remaining t two are rnn
without profl1--

, and must reduce
Wages or stop. The duties of 16.72
per ton on t crap and of 75 cents
per ton on coal rob these works of
all chance ot profit, and send their
discharged employes to swell tbe
ranks of the unemployed, who find
themselves the victims of a policy
established ostensibly for their
benefit. Philadelphia Becord.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMS. NTS.

L. H. Cutler Cotton Kin;.
C. A. Snow Patent pamphlet,
flowsrd Praise undeserved, eto.

Weather today: Tnreatening, proba
bly cleaiiog in the afternoon.

There will be a rqeetiog of the circle
of King's Daughter at the usual place
at 3.80 o'clock this afternoon.

Ri v. C. G. Vardell will talk to young
men tomorrow at 5 p. m. at the Y. M.
0. A. H.llon "The Love of God."

Because of the revival in progress at
Hsnoook street Methodist Church, tbe
Y. M. C. A. entertainment which had
been arranged for last night was post
poned indefinitely.

The Raleigh Chronicle says it is re
ported that the Wilmington & Weldon
R. ' R. Co. will build a road from Grif
fon to New Berne, and also a road from
Griff n to Bnow Hill.

Solicitor White has moved into his
new office on Broad St. next to tbe car
riage factory of B. Winfleld & Son.
It is a two story building, the upper
portion of whio bis occupied by Dr. W.
L. Lasiter.

In Oir notice on yeeterdsy of the
monument te be ereotei in honor of the
Maryland Line on the battle-fiel- d of
Guilford Court House, the tjpos made
us give the date of the battle fought
there aa Maroh 1st, 1781. It should, of
course, have been March 16th.

Tfc e position tf se.oond effioeron tbe
steamer Neuse, of the E. O. D. line,
made vaoant by the death of . our
townsman, Mr. Louie C. Angell, has
bean filled by tbe appointment of Mr.
J. W. Wallsoe, of Morebead, to the
plaoe.

Guy Bios. Minstrels filled their
second engagement at Ibe tbeatre laat
night and highly pleased their audience.
They give a varied exhibition and the
perfomers are experts. It isioneof
the best and mostgrefiaed troupe that
evervisited tbe oity.

Judge John A. Gilmer died at his
home In Greensboro, Thursday. He
wis ol years of age. He entered tbe
Confederate service in April, 1881, as
8d Lieutenant of tbe Guilford Grays,
was afterwards elected Major, and was
in command at the battle of New
Berne in 1802, and was mads colonel
the same year. He was an able man
and a favorite throughout the State.

If yon have not "shelled out. to the
oity tax collector yet, you'd better give
him a call. He has bet n calling pretty
loudly for money lately.' It is not a
pleasant duty for him or the sheriff to
put delinquents to trouble, but the law
dors not give them a choice In the mat-
ter. Thev have to make colleotions by
whatever means are necessary and the
time for indulgence is out.

Dr. N. H. Street's new house next to
the Methodist Church occupied by Mr.
C. E. Nelson, caught fire yesterday n

about 4 o'clock from a olothel
raok on which some clothes were being
dried falling in the fire when tbe room
was left for a short' time. Fortunately
thi fire was discovered so soon that but
little damage Was don, $25 would
probably cover tbe loss.

The New England States are becom
ing fully awake on the Importance of
having better roads. In Massachusetts
CoL Albert A. Pope is an enthusiastic
supporter of the movement. Be founded
the department of road eonstrnotioa in
the Institute of Teoknology of that
State, and he ia now President of the
great Pops Mfg. Co., of Boston," which
has a standing offer of tlO.OCQ.OO In
bicyoles as prises for the best essays on
any phase of the subjeot of "Good
Boad."v.
Too Risky. :

,

If the fire of yesterday had been so
far advanoed thai those around oould
not have controlled it, and It bad dej
peaded upon the engines to subdue, we
fear the firemen would have" had some
toagh work ahead ot them,, and that
heavy loss would have 'bean sustained
before it ooall have been 'conquered,
owiag to the hold It would have so
cured by the time the engines oould
hits baan got lot j position to render
servloa, as both pairs of engina horse
were out at work in a remote part of
the oity with the oity wagons. It seems
to u that at least one pair of th horses
ought to be by one of the engines at all
times, and further, as we bave eaid
b f.wo, that one of tbe echoes at loaat

(,!, B. -- r "a of

Straigh and Level-Poi- nts to
Gained by Building: Theui Thus.

Why are they Otherwise J

Ripidity.aafetv and eoonomy of carri
age are the sole oKieote of roads. Thev
should therefore be so looated and laid
out as to enablo burdens cf agricultural
products, of goods and ot passengers, to
be transported from one plaoe to anoth-
er, in the least possible time, with the
least possible labor, and consequently.
with the least possible expense.

To attain these important entfe, a roa-- i

should fulfill certain and ebaolute cou
ditions which tbe nature ot th country
over which it ruas, and other cirruia
stances, may render impossible to uitc-an-

reconcile in cne combinati m; but
to the union cf whico. we should t a
deavor U v.y n n t:!y
posiibln in forming an actual io:!
thw model of e porfeot one.

biVery load, oilier rungs t ul,. cj i a
should be perfectly c .i U!it 6' ina.1 i --

lengtb, and tberi.'orc, u..! limo n:)
labor espeudud in iriveii.ix aya n
should be the least p.eaiblo.

Any unneceaeary exc-'- of length
causes great a'4sUa, both in cipit.il u- -
peuded in buildic that uau-c- -

portion, in the r. xat-nt..-
.

of repairs, anj tho tisie aai I .hj. em-
ployed in tr&Y.!m2 ovci it.

Is will tberefuro be e ;orii.riy to a .te
topographical ezam:na'.i.i:H to shorL.-- n
road. However, wo j not lurutt
that 6traightness should ulwaya be
saoriflced to obtain a level. Thin iioac
of the important rules tu bo observed in
loo&tioz or improving a roai. A HtrsuM
road over a hilly country h6 ei bcr
steep sup s or those obstacles have
been overooaio by deep culticraaod
fillings at a great expense.

A good road should wicd sr. :.nd a
hill instead of running over it, and thie
it may do without inoreaeinK the dis-
tance. For example, let hilf uf an
apple be placed on a table, ths balveu cf
the circles which jiin two opposite
points are equal, whether 'Ivjy pane
horizontally or vertically. Doth linct.
thus curve, and we oall the latter
straight, only because its vertioal cur
vature is less apparent. As a rule tbe
horizontal length of a road may be in
creased to avoid the ascent of a hill; for
on it a horse could safely and briskly
draw his full load. I therefore hold to
the old paradoxioal proverb, that "the
longest war around ia the shortest wav
home."

I sometimes think our primitive roa.lb
were original foot paths traversed only
by men, steepness being admissible.
Wheeled vehicles should have Ions ago
corrected this and would but for the
unwillingness of farmers to allow a
road run through their possession.

Every road should be practically
level, allowing only an inclination of
one foot in every thirty of its length.
This gives an angle of repose. At tLi
point a mathematical invetif!aiiou of
the loss of power on inclinations would
be proper, but for tho proscnt vrill be
ommited. lhe bad effects of steepness
are especially felt in winter, for the
wot surface causes danger in descending
and inoreased labor n ascending.

If a hill is unavoidable, the road up it
Bhould nowhere have a fall or descent
(that would make two hills), but secure
a gradual and uninterrupted ascent.
Here engineering skill can malm great
Improvement W. C. McMackin in
Raleigh Observer.

He Will Xot Accept Uic Nomination
for President.

Having received so manv communica
tions from all over tho South requesting
mo to allow my namo to go before the
peoplo to swoll tho list of Presidential
candidates, and as my complicated busi-
ness relations will not permit mo to reply
to each separately, I trust, Jlr. Editor,
you will givo me space iu your va!uablo
daily that my friends may uot think I am
wanting in appreciation lor tne interest
they manifest iu my behalf.

My tallow-citizen- s, 1 do indeed most
sincerely thank you for this ovidenco of
your continued confidence in me, and
most heartily say amen to your prayors
for our country's good. For I with you
am sensible of tho great and pressing
needs for reform tbat will meet tbe de
mands of that portion of our countrymen
whose labors are most arduous, aud
whose rewards are most penurious. Yos,
my friends, I am for those reforms that
will bring a fair compeusation to the
honest sons of the soil for tbo sweat of
their brow, and not cast all favors upon
thoso who place restraints upon trade
and boast of their millions. Aud yet, my
fellow-oitlzen- s, with a duo regard for
your wishes, I must decline this proffered
honor, nor am I prompted uy any seltisk
motive, for our beloved South cannot yet
have her ' proper recognition in our
national conventions, consequently the
result of offering my namo lor nomina-
tion would be humiliating to jou ami
sacrificing myself, which I would readily
do for my country's good.

Were I seeking notorioty or personal
aggrandizement I might quickly accept
the proffered cup, but lovo and respect
for our beloved South will not permit ma
to do or attempt anything that would be
humiliating to her prido or demain to
her honor,

Another cause which I cannot overlook
prevents my accepting this tall, aud that
is tne number ot lrieutls who are near mo
aud are ralying on me to keep prices for
home necessaries down to liviug rates,
which I am enabled to do by buying out
at a great discount the stocks of my un
fortunate friends whoso liabilities far
exceed their assets, and givo ray friends
tbe benefit thereof. My home friends
stuck to mo in my poorer days, and no
man shall ever say that Big Ike went
back on hia friends, but in New Berne,
North Carolina, he will continue to buy
bankrupt stock at 40, 00 and 07 cents on
the dollar, and sell to his old customers
and friends at less than New York cost,
thus enabling (hem to live in these
pressing times, and lot such moo as'
Cleveland aud Hill seek Presidential
honors.

. . . .
tS"Praiee undeserved is tcmdal in
disgnise."4-PoP- B.

We) would not praise the Shoes
we sell if we thought it undeserved,
but we know they are good, bat
they even torn out better Rome- -

times than we ever thought. A
prominent Guano Manufacturer
said to ns a few daya ago "Here is
A pair of Bhoes I bought of you last
February a year ago." Nearly 20
months. What' Shoes! They
were the Stacy Adama & Go's make
and found only at Howard's.: The
prloes range from WCuO to 15 00.

, J. M. HOWARD;

f?ilBW DRUG STORE. Drugi, Medl- -'
1.1 eii.ee and Ohemlesls, O. P. Popular

All varieties of'i Proprletar.7 Medicines.
' Droggwt'e Sundries. Trusses and Brse s.

'4 I' New orop Oardn Heedt. line and Large
Mtoek Cigars and Tobacco. Ati. Raw. Pre-S- t'

' eerlptlon aeeuratelj eompounded (and not
atWAaprlcee), our mtto and our sueeess.

O. QU4JCN, Druxglst aud Apotheoary,
' Middle St.. (ourjioors from PoUook. lanatly

"TAFFY'S MALT WHISKEY for
; " v.. .XyMedioioal naa, for eale by

Ladles' Auxiliary Meeting.

An effort la on foot to inorease the
naefulnees of tbe New Berne Young
Men's Christian Association by parti-
tioning off oertain additional rooms so
that the aeoommodationa will the better
meet Association requirements, and
then it is proposed to begin or further
develop oertain lines of work to whioh
this Association has thus far given little
or no attention.

The ohanges to be made ara not de-

cided upon tut those suggested are as

follows:
The stage, as those who bave been ia

tbe hall know, is a long one. It is pro-

posed to build a email one, direotly in
front of it, whioh will answer every
purpose, and then to divide the old
stage by partitions into three distinct
rooms, the one nearest the stairs beiog
a game room, the middle room a par-

lor, and tbe rear room a private room
in whioh to hold meetings of tbe Bible
olaes, direotors, exsoutive oommittee or
any other of a similar nature. Suob
meetings ought never to be held in the
reading room, as it is a publio room
meant for any one who chooses to use
it, at all hours when the hall is open,
bat it is the beet plaoe the Association
now bas for the purpose.

Tbe reading-roo- will remain as at
present, with the exception of adding
to its contents as opportunity offers, but
the space-- between tbat and the game
room will be fixed with a glass front
for tbe general secretary 's office, so tbat
he oan at any time see and weloome
visitors to the rooms.

The gallery over the reading room
will be enolosed to be used for a night
sohool for Association members who do
not bave the opportunity of attending
sohool in the day time. This will be
only for members of the Association
and their membership will entitle them
to its privileges without any additional
oharge.

The Ladies' Auxiliary, which has
been so atrong an ally of the Associa-

tion ever since it wae organized, has
intereated itself in tbe forward move-

ment proposed, and they bave Beoided

to bold meetings in the Association
rooms next Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock, to arrange plana for assisting
in the work of preparation for the new
work about to be undertaken.

Coming and Going.
Mr. a F. Briggs, Grand High Priest,

o! tbe North Carolina Grand Lodge of
Anoient, Free and Acoepted Masons,

who has been in tbe oity
Roval Arch Chapter, No. 40 left for bis
home in Wilson yesterday morning.

Mrs. R. A.' Willis, left for Trinity to
visit her mother. Mrs. Thomas White
who is quite ill.

Miss Sadie Taylor, of Adama Creek
is visiting her oousin, Mrs. G. W. Wal
laoe.

Mr. Edward York, General Loan
Agent of the Fidelity Building and
Loan Association, ot Washington, P.O.,
whioh is now working in New Berne;
left yesterday after a short stay in the
oity in the interest ot the company.

The steamer Newborns of the O. D,

line brought In the following passen
gers: Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Overton, of
Brooklyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E.
Fulford and son, of Newark, N. J., to
spend some time in the oity on pleasure.
They are stopping at Hotel Albert.

The following gentlemen eame in on
business trips and are stopping at Hotel
Albert: Messrs. O. H. Morrill snd P. 0,
Thayer, of New York; Messrs. Percy
Raney and V. O. Vaughn, of Lynoh
burg, Vs.; T. Barrow, of Philadelphia,
and Jas. A. Saunders, of Baltimore.

Mrs. S. F. Hand, of Portsmouth, who
has been visiting Mrs. E. B. Roberta,
left on the steamer Newberne, return'
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Obildi, of Boston ,

arrived last night to visit Mr. and Mrs:
8. W. Small wood. .

Mr. L A. Harvey of Kinstoa, oame
down to spend a short tine in the city
on business.

A Growing Reputation.
The last number of tbe Southern

Fancier, published at Atlanta, GaM
notioes the "fine fowls of Green. Place
Poultry Yards, New Berne, N. O." and
goes on to say: "Mr. Bray's fowls
takes prises wherever shown. Wo have
ssen specimens from hie yards shipped
to Georgia breeders, and all were first
elasis birds. $..

Of the great numbers of people who
have secst many Mr. Bier's poultry wo
have never found one that elsimed to
have seen any that averaged better than
his. He does not have simply ohoioe
speofmenr. They are all fine. 'n ;'':,s'fe

; Mr. Bray sold bea ween, two and
three hundred dollars worth of bis fan-
cy Berkshire Swine as a direct result of
the exhibit mads at the late New Berne
Fair and a good number ot those sold
went to other 8tates, and ths sales keep
right on. ' He was ehippiog Brown
Cochins yesterday to Richmond, Va.

i r " " "(, .,; j: jsp
- MOSEY TO LOAJK. ,

i At Lowest Bates of Interest,,

The Fidelty Building ft Loan Invest'
ment Company offers better terms to
borrowers than any other company. Mo
admission fee. Capital stock $1,000,000.
Oiiice at 8. R. Street's. Full informa-
tion given gladly to all.

- ;j' ; i Ed W. Moobb, '': Facial Agent.

( ivW

Baxter
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

OF

rW'

Shoes
FOR

LADIES. GENTLEMEN
AND

Cliiidren.
E.-..- p..;r va: ranted to give PER--

FL JT VTP.r.iCTiOH.

Wo hdvc juc; rtf-ivo- a Full Line of

Mon's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Or Lv.o Saade and Cuts.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Bov's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists,

SAMPLE HOSE,

SAMPLE SUMHSU VESTS,

FULL T INE SU3P2NDERS,
lEvcry pair w rrr.tited for 2 ;rs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,
TriTnks and Valises.

A FULL LISE OF

hljk. Hals.
fefclTdwtf

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!
V.:cy, : want :in gat it at the

i 15 corda every
othtr day.
in-- i ;.r. II. Forier.

m m. lookout

A-- YOU i . . . io koM forbargainBr'
t:r hi!i ii i . l':. ; f 'i-

- Miducsmenta such
Hf. Mi- - ti.:-. . . IT r :.V If you asy yes,
ih.i-- i ll :.t ii KI5URN & WIL--

O.ii.l i4 Pollock street,
it Mr iv ou:;vinced.

r - w Castings, and
';:;v Implements at

..iucrd Prices.
s2 Giants

TiiU3 l3Money!
nivir. put ia a NEW REGULATOR

and couucct. d it with Wathington by
Tologmph, I nci ready to give oorreot
time to euoh sod every one.

I h'.vo a!ao a full etook of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am selling St
Rock Bottom Piiona.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St.. opposite Baptist Church.
'

TUB

mm AFID NAVY

$3.00
SHOE FOR MEN

IS THE

Best Shod in the World
For tho Money. ; ;i '

Try One and Be' Oonvincecl.

fV Genuine Comf:it.
THE STYLE IS "WAY U?."
The PEICE Is "WAYEOTT:."

n
1

janSfl . Jas. Redmond.

mm
Absolute Furo.

r baking powi i
- oting strength.

-- xiift.ttr. .sr. Govt t::KUt t ('.' Hei ort

15

If you arc g,; to i. u COT

TON PLANTER get

Cotton fling.
It will save jou FIFTY I'MU

CENT, over any Plaut- - r jou can

buy.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

POSITIVELY T.;E

Xji!St Call
Ail citiziuu cf Cr;vtn coucly who

have uot piii tueir Uix a mujt e;ia
immediately and do eo.

1 am v mr,,;, out fa? .'..'inqurnt
list ond ihiU pcucviu to collect as tho
law dir.T:!:.. P.eiige cava exp-1r:'- ; B"1
troallv by iriitasdistnlv pavine.

VV. Is. LAS K,
mlSlw Shciilf.

f
From tho premises of tbo eubsciiaer,
one bundle Cot? with red Cow Calf.
for the return of which or information
lendir.c thereto a suitable rowaid will
be paid.

ml7 1w A. R. DENNISXI.
n &

8

Mouatain Com Whiskey

Is recommended by thy Doctors for l!.o
Grip. Consequently he is eelliag morp
of it than ever before eicce he has been
in business, do has a bin- iob in

Graveley's Tobacco,
Costs regularly 80 cent: per pound.
He ia Belling; it at 33 cents, lie buatn
the World. mai6if

OOPPEE,
"Challenge Brand,"

Fresh Roiisted.
Gelatine-ImpirU- d.

Macaroni-Bx- ln

Beef,
llran;!.

1 r ited
Pickks.

Country lard a
Country Hams

ARRIVING CONSTANTLY AV

LUCAS & L-
"ITTj-T- f

NOTICE.
MARCH 15.li, 1S92.

All Taxes not paid
within 15 days from
the date of this notice,
the property will he
duly advertised and
sold according to law.

P&y up and savs costs.

W. D. WALLACE,
Oity Tax Oollecter.

Boot and Shoe Maker4
POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BERNE, It. C.

Having Moored th aervfopa of a skilled
Meohanio and flntoJaa Workman from
New York, I am now fully prepared to flil
promptly all orden for Ona . v --

CU8T0M M1DE BOOTS AND 8H0E8.
Tha Uanv vaara thai I hv aitiMtuttnTii

npplled lh wntof my nnmarona palroui
w lue nit Kuwmw oi ulo onaraoutr or my
work. .. .

Kepalrtng a ipeolalty. Neatly and prompt--

'BWABA L. A. Grant, assistant
" Secretary of War, is down with the

' 1: '

.. .grip. -

' i - "l'f- - Full, diplomatlo relations will
- Vifioon be 7 restored between onr
.'rt:-ni"t.aB- Italy.

s' W" HOLES rs of the
?i&k Soatn .wilLlhOid k: convention In
5' MempWavTehn., March 25.

.Thb first oarj;o of provisions
from America r for the' starving
peasants ; arrives at a Bnssian

The Senate has confirmed the
' nomination of Jndsen O, Clements

to be , Interstate Commerce Com

finissioner. v.

Paris shakes with fear. Military
barracks have been blown op, and

"" the authorities proclaim death to

"lr . is said.' that the author of
"Annie Eoonej'Msifjail for theit

:. We thought somebody had killed
:, him. Annie is still at large." - -

r At Nfwport-New- s Wednesday

the steamship El SudtrJe first
stea'mship' of her sise ever built
south - of - thrt PotOmao,' J was
launched." !i 1 .

"

C Hon. William R. Morrieon.ofllir-nois-,

says tnat.but for Senator Hill,
,Mr. Cleveland would be nominated,
and tbat OS per cent of the Demo
crats of that State are for him.

A bill has been introduced in
the New t York- - Senate for redi-
sricting that State. Ir provides
for seventeen Demooratio districts,
three doubtful and fourteen Be- -

publican." '
IT is said that in all 215 persons

I ' " -- 1 in the late Belgian coal
i h" - icd. They were working
tia-- :c fa thousand feet below
T j r " beyond . the power of
r J cr rr lea the ezplodon

-- Ct ' :1 t! i 'i v ecr.h.
in any farm wore. - v;

t Address at onoe,
if. ,

v-

- New Berne Journal,

C " ' :iii Cry.for.rrtcher'sC :. ftovtidWtflatp- ' JOHX M030KLET,


